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SUMNW?.Y AND CONCLUSIONS 
1. The far.m real estate market continues active, but in mo~t counties of the 
sample area a: seasonal decline in activity prevaH~d during the second 
quarter of 1944. (Incomplete information for .the thlr~ quarter- !Of 1944 
indicm:b'es a contin~noe of. loss activity titan prevailed a year 'a·go). 
2 • Farzn r~al· estate prices continued to o.dvtmcc through the first qua.rter of 
- 1944. During the second quarter somo decline in tho average price per o.cro 
wus in ovidencoJ but it is probo.blo. that this vm..s duo to rolo.tively more 
activity centering pn lands. of below o.:iro.ra.go pl-oduetivity and with only 
fair to poor improvemi'erit's •· ·· · · 
3. Tho net movomont of l.o.nd contfnuos to be into tho ownership of activo 
· fo.rmdrs I More non•ftu•met.s a:rc ··selling than are buying fo.rm lande 
4e Tho dang~ of land price inflation ·which may o.riso from to.o oxtonsivo 
borrowin'f{ 'on fo.rm mortgo.gc credit· so far has not become generally serious. 
About 50 por cent of all fo.-rm real d~to.te purcho.'scs mvo rcmo.in~d frQQ of. 
mortgage debt. About 70 per. con.t. of. o.ll now mortgage~ givon by pl,l,rQho,sers 
in tho area.· fltuaiod contained ~®o. provision for ·i:itnortization of tho · 
principal.· Thro: c..vorci.go buyors eq~ity_ continuos to be o.bout 40 per cent 
of tho p'll;rCho.se price. On tho otli.cr naljd1 tho amount borrowed per o.cro 
has tended to inoroo.so o.bout onc•h~lf .. a.s-_fust o.s lq.nd pti~,os ho.vo":.'rison. 
J>.Qmo. fin';l.noio.l institutions ho.vr.; evidenced tho tendency to: ],:ower interest 
rO:tos during tho past yoo.r • · 
s. Another focal point of do.ngor continues to bo tho tendency .. t.o bid 'UD ·the 
price of lo.nd of loyr productiYity moro ro.pidly tho.n .tho prioo. of lo.cll..,of 
high productivity. · 
6e LD.nd with fuir building improvements ho.s o.dvanood fo.ster in price than 
ltind with good improvoments • Lo.nd With poor rJr no improve:m;ents . has ad .. · 
vandod rolo.ti vely ::nero in price tho.n ·'lo.nd with good improvomonts but loss 
rapidly than lo.nd with fair improvd.nonts. Evidently tho koonost domund 
ho.s boon o.ssooio.tod with tro.cts that ho.vo buildings in usable oond:iiticm, 
wi t:h~ too little discrimination boirig· givon by purchasers to the productive 
oo.~c~eity of tho lund. · 
7e Recant price trends of difforent siz.od- ·t·~ots do nat· demonstrate con.o 
.clu.s-i:v-oly th,•t <J.ny par~io~lo.:r size of fo.rm is in po,rtioulo.(!.y stronger 
d~cmd.toon othor sizes,. w:ttl1. the possi'b:Lo c::coop·l:iion of vrho.t mo.y be c(m .. 
Sid~rO~-. Li. SlJlO.ll :sized ·fumfly 'l...iyJ.::_f. (:3(J .f;;Q ~9 :Q;Clt03) g . 
THE OHIO FARM REAL ESTATE SITUATION 1941 TO JUNE 1944 
As Indicated By A Study In Sample Counties ];/ 
The purpos.e .. oi' t_his report is to S'Upply r.e~~t information on the Ohio 
farm real estate ~situation. A prevj,.ous report'·~ published in January, 1944 
is supplemented a.nd brought up to date at t~;s.:.t.~me by information more re-
cently assembled. · 
Farm real e.state price inflation ha.:f> been and continues to be one ol' the 
wartime circumstances faced by agriculture. Fortunately, inflationary pro-
cesses in general hav.e not r'eached critical p:roport;i.ons although in particular 
cases· p:d.,qes p'a~,d, for l u, and debt obligations assuraod by purchasers ~ro fur 
fr.om cons.ervati.ve.• Fortuna.toly1 . such cases .are ~tiil oonfiidored to be ex-
ceptions. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
, Vol\un<f·o£.-A.otivity o.nd Prico .. Trends . 
, ~ . - ... _; .... ,e :. , .' 'r . r·.' ; . . , • 
. Do.ngo_rQu§, ;La.i,1'~ pi-ice infio:tion- exists only ~h~n ~igh. p'rioos' O.r.&:a.~sooiated 
with a high volunie of O:otivity., The rocont tronds o.;f :i;'hoso' tv_vo.: f!lct·ors in a 
six-county so.mp1o o.roo. in Ohio arc il1ustro.tod in To.:bl9, :t,:~ . 
' - · · l · ~ . _ : . I . . . ·· . 
Ta.blo 1 .... Trend in Voltune of .Salos o.nd in A.voro.go Price 
Fo.rm :Reo.l Esto.te Tro.nsfers in Six County Sa.mplo Area.* 
1941 ... July 1943 - By Quo.rtor Yours 
Vofume ·o'Ts·i"~" es Pri'oe pe'r Xor;s, 
Yo().r o.nd, . --··r,:e-l?"a....,t~""~i~'""v-o~N:-um--··b:--o-,r----__,...,.;.;;.;.;,-..,...._R.e~l"'a.~t~i v.-.a~P~r~i:""o-e 
' . Quo.rtor : :·.. . (8o.1cs lst Qu·:utor (1st Quo.rtor 
~"!-.:-"":'""-:-;..---:--;,.p;· I.,_J~l?..?.:_.._,... _ 1941 -_lEO..:-) _____ :_D,..o.,.;;;l~l ..... o r_s,.,... __ _..l_9_4"='l"=':;=~1-0 .. o .. )
l94l ... Jrst quo.rtor . . 2'?2 · ·· 100 · 66 100 
1941-~nd q~artor 21.4 79 68 103 
l94l-3rd quo.rtor, ,23.i 85 69 105 
l94l-4th quurto·r · 22'8 84 69 105 
1942-lst quurte:r 286 105 76 115 
l942-2nd quo.rtor_, 238 87 72 109 
1942-3rd guo.rter' 1'77 65 72 109 
1942-~J:th quarter · 228 84, :72 109 
1943-lst quo.rter 365 134 81 123 
l9~3 ... 2nd q\.\9-ryer. 423 156 81 123 
~943:--:3rd.quD.rtor 286 105 85 129 
194,3..;4-bp. q~o.rtor 349 128 91 138 
194'4.-lst quo.r.:tor . 428 ·lfi7 95 144 
l94'f:-2nd quo.T:-Gcr 324 Il9 · 84 127 
*Da.rke,. Madiso:p., Musking\Un, Mo~iljU, ·:Put.:iitim•'.dna Sonoca.. 
______ ..,....___ ,;,;..'·' ___ ....._ ____ ~~---------
]} Inf?rmo.tion on fo.rm roc..l osta.to tro.nsfors h~s' boon' o.ssomblod for tno oountios 
.. ·. of Dt;rko, l1adisoh~ Muskingum1. ModiJl0.1 Piko, Putnam, s~-,noo-n :-.nd Wo.yne. The 
mo.jOr portion or· t-ho f~.eld work: .in the five lo.ttor counties has boon done by 
tho Buroo.u of'Agrioulturol Economics of tho United Sto.tcs Dept. of Agri-
culture. !:/ Tho Ohio Fo.rm Roo.l Esto.te Si tuo.tion l9·H to September 1943. DE.}pt. of Rura.l 
Economics und Rural Sociology Mimeographed Bulletin No. 173, Januo.ry l944e 
•·2 -. 
tTWO re"eetlt I'eak;s. in •aio~:i.v~~.Y-1 .one· in t}le ~sect>nd quarter o.r· l943 ~nd .... tl_ie 
other in ·the '£irs~ qUa.rt.e.r· o:f -1944, sugg~sted that .a runaway la:nd markErb ~~ght 
be in the niaking• ·. Aoti:Vi.i;y 'in the .se~~d .. quarter bf ~.944; howev·er# ~¥b~t.e~ . 
. at least a... s·easonal de~lin.ri. Which al~SO Ym.S S.sSOQ.iated' With somewhat lOW'er 
ave.rag.e prices.:· This ean be attrib~ted. parbiaUy to the relative infrequency 
of s~les of high quality lands. In. evaluating;; th~ p.J;"t;eo.volume developrrumts 
in the s·econd quafot~r of 1944. it s}:1o\Q.d be obse:rv~d i;bat: l~riee o.dwncos 
and tho most- aotivity·tond· to· center in ·tl'>.f): fi.ret thr.ee. monthS of ea.ch y~. 
Off,.soo.son sEl.lea of the three.· romainin~··quartet.yoors n91'!11Q.~lf. .t~~d :to. bo .. l>oth 
fewer. in number and s~ightly .lowor in .. priO.O unlerur btto:o~.·ma.-rkeb trend#iJ ~or-· 
oom.o sca.soriri.l. tonci'~noios. The fa.ct tho.t tho avoro.go rola.'t.ivo prioo indioo.tod 
by o.otu.a.l sules of farm roo.+. os'(:;o.te,. dropped ::fr~ ~44 ).p. j;ho~ fir,st. q-U.O;rt·or· ot 
1944 to l2:7 J~. th~ .aocond ·quo.rtor ~houJ,d: ·no~ "be~ _tO.k~ Poll cl)nolusi vo GVideno~ 
tho.t lo.nd prices ho.ve rep.ohod thf,l ul~inlllto .poo.k· of .tho World. ·wa.r II pcri<XiJ.. ~ 
.a.lthough this ·~t least se~~oml docli,na in price emu c.otivi:ty. is a. oiro~to.ncc. 
indiottting :tnoroo.sed oonsorvo.tisrn. I:h is prcmumod thEl-1;: l94~f lo.nd· pricotr·a:·ro 
to some extent influenced by inoom.o rooeived by fo.nners · in l.943e The. gi"~ss .. 
cash•inoomo of Ohio fa.rmors in 1943 ~s the highest in history. But Operating 
:etc:ponsos. wore O:lso highor and nat :to.rm inoomos "gonora.liy :w:oro loss tl'ib.ri··nr· 
tho previous year, a.ooordin@t to fa.m f.\Ocol.m~ rQOerd.s o.ss.emblod· by t~o .Dopa.:rot-: 
mont . o+. ... F.v.ro.l. Eocnomios • 
Who Is So~~ ini Fo.:rm. Roo.l Esto.to:T 
.... , .• , . . I . 
···Of oo.ch ono "hUiid~ad f'a.nns sold. du.ring ~he eooond quo.rtor ot 1944, p.Q'b.ivo. 
farmers s_qld twonty-fi vo fO.nns,. ncm,~:fo.~o-rs ... 4Q., ost;::~.tos 2;1. and oorpora.~i?ne 
or govorl'Jillontrll ·agonoics 8 1 uooording_ to tho inforilJ.!:l,tion surru~.ilriz.od'_ in Teible 2. 
It is noteworthy tho.t non-f6.mer$.:ha.vosold a. highor proportion.of f'urm roo.l 
osto.te tro.ots .in rooont mo:aths:tho.n d~ril'hg the·tb.reo.·prQVious yoo.rs·wb~ 
active farmers ho.vo·sold loss ~requo~ly. . 
Period 
To.blo 2. 'I" Distribution of Stiles ~n Spocif'iod -Periods. 
by Designuted Classes ot Owners 
Eight County. So.mpl.e Aroo.•-
.. 
Number o.nd.~croonto.~e of so.los bl desi~~tod clu.s·sos 
Activo · Corporo.ti:in ' 




no• pet, nq. f2t· .no,. eot. · no•: ~ot·. · ·no. ~ct. 
1941 47 18 103 40 95 37 14 5 259 100 
1942 .193 30 238 37 169 . 26 44 7 . 644 100 
1943 320 31 387 37 247 24 81 8 1035 100 
lst qtr,l94·:1: 100 29 164 48 63 18 -17 5 34'L1 100 
2nd qtr.l944 53 25 96 ~6 46 21 :La 8 215 100 
3 1/2 yrs. 
Totli'l 713 28 990 40 620 
.25' 174 7 2497 100 
•Darke, Madison, Muskingun., Medina., Pike, Pu.tno.m, Senooo. o.nd Wnyno. 
·-· 3-
, Who Is Buyinss Farm !?:~1 Estate?, 
,.- :.. .. ·:' 
· ,The:.J'l.Ot rg.ov;Ell1lemt -of. ~rit: ownership, continuos ·t'o·;be·)in: the ha.J:lQs.~or.-~- -
ohasors- who prov:iol;lslyr have be>en owner.oporo.ter·s. o~:'farm tlinant·s.. Dur~g ~he 
;fi:~st ·si.X mQnths of 1944. neo.r..ly 't'YI9-ithird!f :of the ·putcho.ltors:.o-1' i'c.m., re~:~o,l: ·, 
-esto:t;o:-worc oitho:r .. ownor:.:.operli).tore. or i'o.n1 tenants• · -·On '.tho <ilthe>r· ha.nd;·: ri9n• 
.fam individuals continue t.o be 0. very hnportcmt segmont ot . . fo.rm buyo:r"fi• .· 
:A.ooording to ini'onno.tion:'· o.ssom.l>1ed · c.s to the i·ntontions· of' non-fo.rm putchasorp 
ot i'urm -r.oo.-1 os~o.te, o.bout .ono out o:f three intends 'to personally op-oro.to -tho 
lo.nd-J the: other two will' l.~o.se to others,· c.t -least. f'or the time being. 
'To.ble J'S.~ ..;.·Distribution ot Tro.nsf'ers of ra:nii Reo.l Estate 
i :In sp~oii'icd foriogs to Do-sigl>Atod P1i;\ssos crt Puroho.so:rs.· 
'. - " . . . . . . . . 
















pot, -nO<: pet:~ 
... -!"*' 
ia ' l~ 7 ·49 ,. 257 ., lOQ·· ~-
22 309 46 676 :).90. 
22 446 44 
1st qtr,l944 
•.. ~!'i atr .19~4. 
114 
.-;72 .. ~. : . \ .. I 
:. 4-l·· 76• 
38 37 







~ 4 ,. 
)2~ 
~. ·1/~:- yz.~ •.t·. · 
.. ~ 
34 526 2·2 : 104~ . 44 I ., :Totp.1 
r. 
r. . . 1 11 . hr. . ' ~· . ~ , . a . J 
Mortgage Dob~1 . 
Tho most serious effects or land pri~~ inflation fall on buyers wno .rely 
on borrowed oapi tal to finance the puro~s~ ot: la.nd. The oompo.risons drawn in 
To.blo 4 o.re intended to measure the trends in mortgo.go debt in order to indioato 
··wh'ethor-·-tho ·d.obir st-ructure a.ssooio.tCJd w1;th· thcr·-pul'Oh!lso or- fo.nn rotll ostato is 
_.pc.QPm~ng. ~ ,da~-~.: point.. Tho f'ollowing .sta.temotits ·sum U:p ·tht: ·attuo.tion· ·as in-
diao.tod by'this study: · · · 
. . 
1. Tho rolo.ti ve frequency· in the usc of mortgo.e;e o.ro.dit. hp.Q. r91'l1Uinod 
O.bout._oonst.opb dl,l.ring. tho pfi>:st. throo .and ?no•lmlf ypo.rSJ o.bout 
ono-hulf or ~ll f'o.nn puroho.sos being part~y i'irt~nood with borrowed 
o~pito.l. · 
2e Because nloro f'urms ha:vo been purchased in recant yoo.rs .than lj,ormally 
tho toto.l 'nuri.bor of now mort.ga.gos outsto.nding is j;rowill.g stoci:c1ily 
(although tho numbor-o.f. o1d·nortgo.ges bo~ng pa.i.d off i~·Ir.:u•Jl_;or)ii 
3e Tho ':ivoro.go sbo of loO.n por o.cro h:•.s o.dva.n()od .. about one•iho.],.!, o.s 
fast tis tho puroho.so price per a.cro 1 .. 
4• As o. consoqucnco tho avoro.ge_ buyors equity whon .. o.· ·mo:rtgo:gcr·wns····· 
gi von has · retlo.inod o.bout oonsto.nt or p.t ':a.. f.i:guro r~:ng:}.ng o.rq1.1nd, . 
. 40.po.r:...aont.o~.tll9.P..~fC..~I!.O. .. Er~~e, · · ·· ·· , .... ·.,.· 
Table 4. - Comparison of' M_ortgag;od and Mortgage Freo Tracts, 
Farm Real Es;t?ate Purol}!:l.ses, Eigl'lt County Sample Area,* 
1941~ to~· Juno -so;~ 194~f ' · : · 
. . . . . . ~' . ' : ; . 
. . .,, 
; \ . 
I ;g; . lA , 
Tract.s :mortgaged&, .. ntUn'bo:r 206 
Tracts :r,.ot mortge..god..a " 203 
















...... ·· ·· ··g·· .. a.·•··g·o·a···--" · · · ........ --.. P··~o·· r··o···on··~·t· • 50 55 ··-·55·~·.····· ·so· .............. ··4·(r·-~~·· .. 
Average ..size of tre.c.t mort~ , i.. .. ' . 
. . ..gaged:: ... aoros :: 93 80 79 8,6:, ; · i., lS4 . 
Av:.orago..sizo of tract not :i ...... . ; · .• o:.· :.:.;.c~ 
.mortge.gods u 96 72 ·.::.. .~4 79 .: . 75 . 
.A.v:orago puroho.se p~co per. .. . . .. 
!o 'P' • \ 
L n.crc Whon mortgagods . _ · rdollars 69.02 74,25 80.08 96.58 .:.82.15 
Average purchase price pe:r · ; .. 1 .. 
aero when not mortgaged: 11 66.49 68,8! 74.45 79,28 ·. 77.-87 
"A'voriig<f<lobt·y;or· o.~oro .. ~o:r ·mt>'ft• · .... ___ ....... · .... .. ··· •· .. --:--: .. :7-::: ~ ~::-· · ..... ~-~~· ""::":!;~:t·:· ;··· 
, . I • . '. • 
"ti;O:gaa:· triicts·:'·· ..... · · · ·· · ...... :.·w· ... - ... 1s.83 · 44,34'·4:'§·3·5.. 55.s3···· · · ·sr;-4cr-:·· --. 
Avoro.gc.buyG~::!.':Oquit_y•inmo~- ...• -; ~ > .• 
e;o.ged •pr,<;)-pc.rty:. . .. · : pcr;e.ont 33 . .40 .: ~38.. :· .. 42 . :. , ··37 
Relative chango in purcho.se .• . 
· · · .... prio<f.:Pcr··a9r9' ... :.······.s.- · ·~ ........... _ ·--·r.. .. .... · · · -- ~-.............. .. ... ·-.. . ... . ............ ~ ..... . 
•. ·t (1..941 pr_ioq ::: 100) a .. 
mo r.tgu god .:tr.e.ct s 
--···~ --t:ra.ots ·Hdt mortgaged 
Roiati:VO:"o'hfinf;o iii !ic'bt ·pcir 
·aero on mo::i'tgo.cod tro.cts: 
percent 100 





116 14:0": 119 . >.:·,· 
112 119 117 
f• •• - .... ~ •• _ .. ·- .... ~ ••• ...._._ ....... ···-~·. ~·~·· '*-··-
•-"' ' .. 
105 119 
. , 
,._, I • . ,. ' 
•Do.rko, Mc~dison, Mvdina, Muskingtun, Piko1 Putnam, .. s(:moco. ~nd Wo.yno ·. · , 
. '.. . ' .. : . " '. ·~ .. 
Tab:l.e 5. - Souroes of Cro\iit: Farm Real Estate Purchases .· .. 
1943 and First Two Quarters 1944 in Eight Counties* :. · :· 
.... ~ ,,,,,,.,,., 0,,-, ' '•oO ~ O••·OOo>o~· ,,,, .. , o\o~··· ,,,, ... ,, '"'••'"' ......... , ...... • ,''' ,.,.,,,., ·-:- ''~YO''O ·•·,"'00o0 .. :0o"'"'H ..... .._.,., •• _.~ .... ·~:~:· 
. ) : 
Individual 
Commorcia.l Bank . 
.Insurance Company 
Federal Land Bank e.pd 
Land Bank Crnmnissionor 
Savings and Loan, Building 
an.d Loan and . 





l~~ guart.?r ~nd quarter 











Miscellaneous InstitutiQnal LonPors 22 14 25 
100 
ou s an 1.ng crenco e woen tho farm real estate mq.rkot of World 
War I and World War II is that in the lo.ttor period tho usc of credit to fino.nco 
land purchases hO.'s so fur roma.ined;on o.. fa.irl~eonservativo bO:sis 1 and~~- total 
o.mo.unt of out·sti:l.:tiding mortgo.ge debt hO...S. ·be.en ... r.OducQ.d. othor.·fti:vorable 0-i'l'oum~ 
stunoos at tho prosent time o.ro• (a.) some provision for partial or full amorti ... 
zation in about 70 percent of tho loans; (b) rolntivoly favorable interest ratee; 
(c) u period of repayment sufficiently 1o~g to pcr:mit orderly liquidation of at 
··-s·~·wr"···· 
lco.st po.rt:: of 1;hq .dobt ~utJof :fo:·nn :tnoOr.lo. Tho following clo.ssifica.tion of 
}_9uns ·in ·a.' .:row ·~o~~ios ·illustrates pravo.iling.JP.Q.~ .. t~r.ms ....... 
Ta.ble 6. ,,"'! Interest Rates on N~ Fa.rm Mortgo.ge · 
By 4irPe or.· Lender~ Three Swnple Ohio Oounti!os; 
-,..... Second Quo.mr 1944 ·. ··· · · . 




Federal Lc.nd Bo.nk a.nd L.B.Ce 
others 
., 
' . ' ' 
· Toto.l 
Into:ros'b. -rilto nOt' :.,.:iveri • 0 . . 
Grand. toto.l 
•filrlEo, rli€Uson ~na __ Musktne 
.. 
' 
Typo of L6rider 
· ·· :.~a.olo· ·a-. .. Proi)ortion of 
Lengths of Time, ~Y Typo 
o,·Soaond 
Typo of Lender 
Tot!:\l ' Percent of' total loQ.ns by. e!:\ofi ,. 
Loo.ns type of"' ·i'~·Mar·, by ii,lterest rates 
· ·: ~% 4% . 4.5% s% s.~% e% . 
Number .......... - ............ ;;;;;.,. .... pe:roent· .. ~----···-
20 










20 •'. '10 50 .,. 
-
..... 33 .. 42 .. 




26 .. 8 36 .>~ 
lO 18 9 . 40 '·2. 
~ . . 
!.. 
I. f. I ,. 
.. \ ':1'7 :·:. -~···i;·:.~:·.: •. 2'5 . :. · .. 
· .·. c·a;' :;-:-·;.'': !,;(,5()' ·. ' 
25 . • ....... 'l5 ........ 4•• roo·--w·y·•·"'--· -
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New Fa.rm Mortgo.gcs Ma.do for Spocifi,c.4. - .: .· .. : ; . 
of. Londor, Three Sru:1plo Ohio Coun~~<JSII'~: .. < : ·· . · '·· . 
~ua.rtor, l944 . . . : . . . . . 
Tota.l Longth of t;Iortg~g? .. i:' .. :·< :<; .<·--.•' 6i7or. 
oa.ses 1 yr. 2,3 or., 5. ... e,.7 .. :a !.;1.0:_• .. ·lo.·. 
' ,) . ._ ... . . .. 
or loss 4 yrs • 'Y:rs 41 P.'l;' 9. yr-s • yrs. yrs. 
Nunbor-~-...... - ....... - •. - ..... --ParD~~~ .. ~~~~ ... f"t~~~ ·. 
Price Tronds' Associated With Dif'f'er.en~. po~re,ee of F'r_oductivity 
, , _ _ I. ). . . L. . i , . .-., 
The most ·unfo.vorc.blo circumst~noe o.sso()-iatS.d wit,h the ·,current price 
struoture .of fc.rm real_ est~te is thut. fo..:rms in. :the l-ower ro:ng·e of productivity 
ha:ve continued to advu,nc"e in -prJ.ca··more· r0:p1dly tM;n--·h&1.'V:'Q....J.:!l~G •. .p.:r.o.dU.SYJ;;j.y(3~ ....... .. 
farms. Our e,:porionoe during tho lust 25 yoo.rs has d9!ll.C>~~r~tod ~ho.t fo.rmoTs 
on land of low produoti vo co.po.ci ty suffor more fino.no:to.l dfffiou+-t~l~s .:.vrhen · · 
f.o.·:nn- .p-r.oduots. P,r.ic.o~ deolino than fanners on more productive l~nd .'in the. sumo 
o.reo.e This oondi tion hus .. boon most' pre'Val·Gtlt Q.S o. ·-rula · in--arao..s. Y/hQ.rQ .m~<?.~. 
land is considered good or oxceUent u,nd other lo.nd'ls' of~ only:·f'a.ir .. or poor- . · 
quo.lity, Undor .~uch ci.:roUJ.nstanoos it happens tho.t some poo:r lund is pu.r-
cho.sod ,o.t too high o. price o.s moo.~urod by ite produr.>t-'h:.e· cO:po.o.~.:t¥; s·uc-h .p\11" .... 
oho.se.·s 9-ro most: froquontc whon lo.nd prices o.rc Tising, o.il-i! · lU:nd prio.od ·r.el.().tively 
low m.01y- look liko o. bo.:rgo.in, 
To.blo 9e ... Price Trends Assooio.ted With Dif'fo:ront G:ro:dos ot Product:i,vity, 
Furm Roo.l.~Es..to.te So.los In Fh·o Sample Counties• ··. 
· '1941 to lst Quarter 1944 
Avero.ge price par o.cro lst ·.:Cr. Gro.d.J of Productivity** 1941 1942 ~1943 ;·~ 
dollar;:~ dolla.rs dolluras dollars 
Above .~~ productivity 89 89 10~ 114 average 
Avo:ro.ge or lowo.r p:roduotivi ty 50 58 . 1!1 19 
.:. .. 
Roluti ve chungo in .. p:r:i,oo 0.941 .. price • 10~) 
geroej;lt · percent 
' ( t 
. . 
Ahove o.vorng·c productivit~ _ . · . ,:j.po 100 





*Dn:rko, MC~.dison~ Muskingum, Put~ and Sonooo.e 
>~<*Dete.:nnined from tho productivity ro.ting o.ssignod to oo.cn f.o.m by tho Agri-
cultural Adjustment .A,gonoyo: · · 
·'· 
Tho compo.risons presented in To.ble 9 indico.to that in tho so,mplo o.roo. 
studied, lund clo.ssi:f'iod o.s c,bove a:vcro.go· productivity ho.s ridvo.ncod frot11 f,m 
. . . . ' . . . 
o.voro.'go so.lo price of 89 dollars per: o.cre in 1941 to '1'],4 dollo.rs por c.c:ro in 
the first quarter of' l944~- o. rolativ·o .inoroo.s'e in p;ri~e of '28 par cont. In 
tho same period land ol~ssod us o.vero.gc or bolow o.vo~ugo in pr~duotivity ad. 
vunoOd in price from 50 dollo.rs to 19 dollars per o.ore, a rolo.tivo incroo.so 
of 58 per conte 
~co Dif'f?ronoos Associ~tod With Various ~rq.~e~ osr · Buildint( !mp;ovomont~ 
Farm buildings on good. lo.nd o.ro usub.lly o( bet_t·or: _qup.J:i. ty; them fo.rnl-
buildings on poor lund, rhis · 5'ircumsto.nco :is ''i'HU's:trutod by tht;J··compO.r!sons 
pros<)ntcd in To.blo ·10. • .4\l,So t;ho t>ro.cts with .E;Ood' otiU:ding~ o.V'oro.go lo..rgor in 
size tha.n tho _tro.cts with fair, poor or no bl.tJ..ldings, ~n :ro~poot to 'p:ricto 
trends, tro.ots of fo.:rm la.nd with fo.ir buildings huvo ·ndvanood in p:r1oo 67 par 
cent since 19'*1, tro.cts with poor or no buildings, 48 po:r cant u,nd tro.ots with 
.. , ' ' 
good b.uildings .. ha.ve·. ~dyo.noed the leo.st., 27· per oente- Evi.dently the most fl{'tive 
ma.rket detnE\.11(1 )lO.S oent'crod on fnrma·· e·quipPed ·with ·a.t lea.st- 0. US~ble set of: 
. buil'di:p.gs: and relo.tiye1y smo.ll ·a.oreago'• . 
. .. . . . ' . 
Ta.b1e 10. ;,. ·Prioo Dit'forelioes:tind Trends ·As·sooia.ted 
, . With Different ·Gra.dos· -of B1,1iiding ·rxuprpvanent · 
Fo.rm· Rea.~ Esto.t9 Sa.los In Fivol Sa.J;'1pl.e: eouil.tfos,* Ohio, 
194:1 to fir~~- _SUo.ttor_ 19.44 
· Cia.sSif'ioa.tion of' Tra.ot~ 
Sold •• 
. .. , .. , ... 
Tro.ots with .good build·i~gs a· 
Number of so.1as 
Ave :raga si~o of. :!i~g.ot~ ... o.oros 
)kvoritge produotivity .... index 
.A.voro.go prioo par o.oro .... do1lo.rs 
Rola.tivo chAngo ih prioo 
·r~ct~s~·~i£h ra.ir·-~uilding·~-~ · 
N'Ul'lbor of so.les -~· : 
Avo.ro.go size of tro.ot-.. a.oros 
J~ovoro.go pr<;~duotivity:"::-indox . . 
·· Av~rug·e· price per' a.o·r'o;..-dolltirs 
Rola.tive oha.ngo in prioo 
' . ·'· .... 
~ . -' . . . . . . ... . . 
Tra.cts with poor or.nq buildings, 
Number of so.les · · : 
~\vorGigo .t;~izp o£. j::r.tict ...... o.o.ros. 
AveT.qgG produotivity ..... indox .. 
AVQro.go price por·a.oro-·dolla.rs 
'll'e1utivo 'oh...'l.ngo ··in prioo 
1941 1942' . 1943 
102 130 155 
. . ga ''95" .. i.o9 
126 123 129. 
88 82. 109 
'·ioo 94 124 
;144 152 .. 340 
102 82 84 
~ ·'116 119 123 
63 73 89 
100 ll5 14l 
61 75 3p3 
73 Q9 q3 
1],~ '114 ll2. 
50' 56 -63. 
~.10.0 ....... '. ' .. 113 126· 

















*:Da.rko• t!a.P.ison, I.,Iuskingum, Put.nQ.t'• a.nd S.\>n~oo.it· " . o::' 
**~S -dotonurtod by tho 'tci.x. vo.lu!).tion o'£ buildings o:n indi'Vidua.l tra.ottt. 
Rooont Priao Trends on Difl'foront ·sizoti Tra.dts 
··. Tho question may be ro.isod a.s to tho int'en8ity or doma.nd for di:C:foront · .. 
sized f'urms. It is evident tho.t u ·subs.to.ntio.l part of tho f'a.rrrt raul os.to.te 
mu.rka~ hc.s boon ussooio.tod with the. det'lo.nd. fo:r. smo.ll fa.rms on. tho purt. of' ~n-:­
du~trj,.o.l omp~.oyoos o.nd.' others who :i:lll...Y'pc .ooncor.nod with. O.·. pl-ao~ to livo o.S' .. · · 
woll·CI.rrwi'tl'r nn '"oppottiunity to fo.rme· It is frequohtly ·mont~on9'l tha.t the o.ctivo 
do:rnund for housing in:urba.n·a.roa.s ho.s tondod to oni,lo.p.Qo tho.vi:\lu.o of housing in 
ruro.l. nt:OUSe . An·:o.no.lysis .of' sales· in fivo counties for' the .pG:riod .of 'ooto'Qel:" 
1943 .to .. Juno 1944 indico.tos tho.t tho ·O:bove montio11.od i'nt'1uonae ho.s ho.d a: • :. ; 
ro1o.tivoly. Sma·l1 (lff.'oot on .. price trends. of :troc~s of 14nd conttifning. 10 ~r· m~.rG 
O.Qrcs•' ··T:r~.o.ts conto..ining 30 to 49 ·a.orc·s rogistered l!l:Or'O inoroa.so in prf.oo ·from 
1;;-~q 1~-~~.q~a.rt~·r:o,r 1943. to .t.ho t.ir.~t:iquurtor'o£ 1944 .tno.n oitltor lurgor or· 
s'rinilor tro.ots. On tho other hand, tho intensity of damo.nd, c.s moa.s~rod by 
prioo o.nd tho numb or of tro.nsfors 1 declined during tho second- quc.rbor of ·1944 
for tro.ots of o.ll sizes. It is well, to boa.r i1t nind that tho lower prioo 
during tho sooond quurtor of 19~1<:1, r:ta.y bo purtly duo to rela.tivoly grouter ca-. 
tivity centering on tro.cts of low qua.lity lo.nd with f'a.ir to poor ioprovemonts, 
- 8-
Ta.blo lle - Price Trends of Different Sizod Tra.cts of Fa.rm Real Estate 
Eight County Sa.m.plo Area• 1 Ohio 
4th Qua.rtor 1943 Through tho 2nd Quarter 1944 
Size Cla.ss PERIOD 
"" Aoros • 4th qtr. 1943 1st qtr. 1944 2nd qtr. 191 4 
10 to 29 Percent of toto.+ snlcs 17 H 19 30 to 49 15 19 15 50 to 99 44 40 39 100 or more 24 27 27 
Toto.l 100 100 100 
Avoro.go price por a.cro (dolla.rs) 
10 to 29 163 1'7~ 156 
30 to 49 94 115 97 
50 to 99 87 98 83 
100 or more 67 77 61 
Tota.l 81 92 76 
Ro1ntivo oha.ngo in price per a.cro 
(so.los lo.st quarter 1943 • 100) 
10 to 29 100 107 96 
30 to 49 lOO 122 103 
50 to 99 100 113 95 
100 or more 100 ll.5 91 
Tota.l 100 113 94 
*Da.rko, :Madison, :Mcdino. 1 :Uuskingum, Piko1 Putnam, Seneca a.nd Wayne. 

